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first, which wo# more terrifying then 
when It became louder ami g lined in 
vehemence Whut the boy# had not ' 
previously known to the discredit of 
the Mvlloln family, they lest net! that 
night, even to the thiid 
generation.

'Wheie's your father?' nhe asked, 
feeling the incompleteness ol bn au-

•In the Irani '
'Mure, keeping quiet when he ought 

to be fighting mad, If lie d kept quiet 
about the Owen place as I told him 
to, this wouldn't '# happened. Hut 
that was always him. If he saw a 
good thing ahead hu always had to - 
tell the nay bora, aw a# they'd iiyjotcv 
«■MV*». Tlroy'd HWjm... *6
with biting acorn--'and then gat to
the good thing ahead ol him. It take» 
him a long time \o learn that most of 
yer friends reyjotve with the'i lips 
when yet up, end in their heurta When 
ver down. '

•Aw, what la the use of talking?’ 
Mum's luno as pressed wea tineas; nev
er heiorv had he no enlitely felt the 
Utter jutilfty til words.

•Ho ye may say. If 1 was a man,
It t# doing I'd lie ' The worst wan 
over; and pieskntly Mcllaln came in.
Ills w|fu met him with a tierce, in 
qnitlng look.

'Well, it's too ha I, Mary,1
Too hadl' Mur e e* biased again, 

and nhe hurled half a du#eu \>oid* at 
him, the tnennitt* ol which o-mbllsh 
etl beyond all qu 
him fur telling It 
et and that ut her a Me Ha I it.

lie moved heavily shout the Witch 
en fur a few minutes hut made no is 
ply. Then a period of silence follow
ed, hiokcii only by the angry clicking 
of knitting iitcdli* as a heavy sock 
grew swiilly tinder Mary's hands, (a 
Mcllaln the needle» Vovmed to he re 
I resting 
had.'

H y and bye, and in subdued tunes, 
Mchain and the hoys returned to the 
subject. Mclirttn spoke a# though lie 
had no intention m taking the place 
on iris tu ilhei's leinia, and Mum 
Seemed to agi we with Imu. I.loiiel 
shyly at llrat, because it was his tirai 
venture at a business consultation, 
argued in favor of buying it, even yet.
'If Murphy u flu ml g.soo loi It, ll is 
wmHi moic; and we know it will be 
Wuitb a heap mute when the railroad 
goes through; why, there may be g

almut bylu. I dont no what to 
i but Ime send!n back the mon- 
I dont own the plaice eny more, 

i If yonve bene cheated outen it 
In kouet oe me to help redress 
onge when ! turn up from crimp, 
oln tomurrer, but y oui I se me 
I reylure, so no more st pres 
xnu yours truly,

The Acadian. A Blind Weaver.

Send For Our Handsome * Wind trny eluinl IwtUU the kww 
And wave e febrio. To end Iru 

HrnretU hie Srm And eTuntv 
Me made the busy ehullle 

And oh the teeehare pawed 
And gave I he 

Bill by the boy the pattern Mr 
Wee ell uawaa. ha Suae were dead.

we, inlying eriedl 
lied. •'! dewy beef, 
rat and eiraag, 
doea all iSe tea».*' 

■wide lUe'e ten*

the palleMl out, 
id., will make ll true.

! uhllshed every Fkihav morning by the

New Garment Catalog.OAVIëON B*OS..
WOLFVILi.0, m e Slid foul III

d by thread;Nubeurlpthm price is gl 00 e year In

Newsy oommunluetUme from all parts 
of the county, or articles ursm the fogies 
of tin day, are oordlallp soiiultml 

Aiivaariemo Baths 
gl 00 per square (8 Inches) for tiret In- 

«artion, to cents for ueuli suhssquent in

lolunt, three

We have jusl received this Catalog from the pi inter» 
firing milled to cuatmncre nil over the Province#. If you 

received a espy, send your name and addr»-## tn-d#y—they' 
It is entirely devoted to Womkn’s Ovtkh Uammknt# #i 

is seventeen beautiful half tone drawings Illustrating ti c 
styles In CoeTVMits, Chat#. Bkiutw, and Dkkssks. Wj wa 
see for youraell that t)iU Ctiming will euiible you to wear 
New York style.

It Illustrates and dencijbea Costume# from $1$ oo to ggo.oo; 
from gH so to 135.00; Bilk Costume# nom gas 00 to g50.no; Bi 
Dresse» from 45.00 to gajf.oo; and Skirts from gl 50 tu g13.su. 

Send us a postal asking for "Cuhhiut Dana# non Wom-kn

'-saasjast *3»%^ wj# ** &

and it la

lu-c.
"Haw NS you 

The Wind buy em 
meke I he f.blk A 
And mu thel eeee 

oh. happy ihoughll 
We hlludly elrive 

• who marked 
holds 1 he rhiM

T. ÜW UN

nt you to 
the latest

Uain looked up in a diu-d way. 
uddy color faded from hi# face, 
lii# eyes fell on the letter which 
ll held unopened. It.bore the 
Hark of the old home tewn; fear 
he opened it, and a# he read, Ilia 
were confirmed.

•ain

I'mil rani, ratua fur plbemon. Coals
1, cnU furnlahoil ou appltuatlon.

Howling mitloo# ten OWt* per line Bret 
iwci-Uoti, twu and » half Hunt# per line
.-fbawwr -

Oojty for new advartlaement* wilt hu

MÏÏÇÉrErrF MAHON
Advertlaement# in which thu number 

of Insertion» la not wiittultiud will be coil- 
1 in tied and uliarged for until otherwise

Tills |i#per is mal d regularly Ui sub- 
vurilwra until u detinlte order to disco 

11,1m is received and all 
ill full.

..1 The McBains.
■I Mr»:l,w.VOii vsW, I8

Baking Powde^(Continued.)
•He'd be glad too, for the timber 

alone, end when the railroad goes 
through, the laud will be worth- ' an 
expressive pause, and s gesture meant 
to convey the Idea ol boundless wealth 
finished the sentence, end flushed the 
young McHelna with a glow of pleas- yon,

u-rs, Puni bundled dollar» must hi 
leplgced within ten days, the rest aie 
debts, I shall get rid of those for the 

•A bill sloping to picatnt, by leaving the country. I 
went lu you with the Intention of hot 
rowing two hundred dollars, hut m> 
courage fulled me. Mary'# grasp on 
yuiif allait «, and the look the hoy born 
In Ifie likeness of old mun Cleiuy, ou 
v.otleniiUy twined on me, convinced 
me that it would be-usel»»» to usk foi

will do ft before you heve reached the 
end. I had written a done it pages «II
containing
me that then- la no exopaa, an 1 shall 
only state the facts ol the case.

I am the owner of Owen's place; 
bought It at the price he oflered It to 

am in hall over money mat

BROTHERSI before it struck
LIMITED

- Mali Order De périment, Halifax, Canada.I
—made from gripes—

Insures healthful and 
delicious food for every 

k home—every day
X. **'•**•*•*•« le* Mata« 

slin sed phupkai. ,t 11*1

Hisrreerr are |*iu

«rub Vrlhting Is esi
in rliu latest styles and »i- imsUirstu prions 

All |Hwlm#ster» »nd nows agunU am 
siillioriKud «golds nf the Ailihan for thu 
purpose of rooolving sutsturlptluitn, but 
r*woi|ita for shiiim are only given from llio 
ofhm of piililiuatiou,

And there's the greatest place oe 
It tor a house.' The words fairly hurst 
from I.lull's lips, 
the south with a pine grove on the 
north of it, and a spring creek wind
ing round it. You'll come end see 
ii# after wo build 'there, won't you, 
Uncle?' TJie boy'# eagerness waa con 
tagloua.

'And hilng your Irish girl with 
you,'said Mary, with a light-hearted

The afternoon wore on, and pres
ently the team wu# brought round, 
for Jim must needs be In Red Creek 
that night, In order to catch the early 
stage. He took leave of lha family in 
« gale ut merriment, and Into each 
«mall hand that he shook waa pressed 
a silver coin, Mum, who was hold 
ing Ilia horses, was careful to be over
looked In Ilia leave-taking, but in re- 
«punie to a waving hand, an the sleigh 
swung out of the yard, he nodded hie

Miff
TOWN OK WoUKVlf.I.N. 

W. MahsIIAU. Hu«a, Mayor. 
A, K. OoMiwew., Town Clerk.

twue Houaai 
«00 to 18.110a, in.
1,80 to 8.00 p, m.

KTUIoee on Bsltrolxy st 18 o'clock

YOU W
TEAS, rtf..,Tt HAVE /« lo«n Titan you showed me O ran » 

letter, and tbs devil-tuy silent pan 
m-r- pointed out a way 

Murphy will give me five hundred 
dollars for the place, If you waul u 
#i four hundred It la your», provide.i 
ilia money iesches me on the twenti 
vth, After that I aliall let it go to Mm 
phy for the reason stated above, You 
know Urey,,the lawyer, you know 
i bat he I# trust wm thy; send the mon 
ry to him «ltd he will fix the deed, 

Buell was the Index In Owen's lei 
1er, which Me It.tin lied only pertially 
vumprelieinled. lie folded It end put 
H cgrclHlly in the envelope; then lie 
iurged lagglngly toweid Urn house. 
Supper whs over end the children 
were in the kitchen with their moth 
#r, Unseen by het. Mcllaln softly 
opened the door and beckoned to 
Mum and Monel. Knowing that 
m.meiklng whh autlie, they went qui 

I, mid, rsvhaiigtng cuimuh 
lolluwod the Jatiier to the

liftfon her opinion of 
lia hlinines» to «nothwmt.wm SPRING BLOOD Liberty ol the Praia.NOVA SCOTIA'S BJO CASH erOÜE-BOTH WAYS

THBNakukmlmw wu.,...,. Tu ... 
Ou» Mu UM, •«. «, wh.l.uli Tahuu.
else, u« Olg.r.M. u«h Ai,4 n ............ « imh ,1
you-will HM u. f lurt U. V'.ur .-I—I-4 rw,ul#.i
end# WfWff f -v"r «*« ru. 
Hffgy wa. w. I..IJ HnJ yuu Mr U.l «uuuum. by

• you to eome in and tee us when 
•life*. We ere elwaye to
ËfcjhMt «urtmal.«nfM new end old.

'Jimltd 
amt*,

1 is bad blood
How to Oil Now Health wnd llr.n«u Wh°, WIU d,“ï ,h‘> ««bile ,1,.

In the tipring, i1,111 »‘l«l«ately twognlee the valuable
I service» of a newapapei? The proof vf 
this is found lu the eeverltv always 
shown towards the press which causes 
the least mistake of language and the 
slightest errpis ol fact to bilug re 
piusches upon the journal, without 
any extenuating vlrcuiustaum tielug 
admitted, or eny account being tskrn* 
of the oonetant effort made to never 
go heyuml the limits ol moderation 
and truth. The liheity of the prwa 
is admitted In principle, It Is true, hilt 
of how many mishaps is not that sc 

a ate quired right the cause? It would seem, 
Indeed, that the law allows the preen to 
say everything, provided It nays noth
ing. The libel law, so often and so

row omüB, WOLFV1L1.M.
OrriuN Ilonas, * 00 n. in. foH.flOp, in. 

Metis »ru made up a* follows i
snd Windsor close st ti 8#

Biaiimm west done at 9 Uti s. m 
Bspi-OM# east close at 8.60 p. m. 
Keillvllle close at <1,08 p. ill.

Hdti. V. Bawu, Poet Master

flie winter months are living to 
Hie health uf even Hie moat robust. 
Confinement Indoors in overheated 
and nearly always badly ventilated 
rooms -In the home, In Hie shop amt 
lit the school taxes

Kui Hull!»* hi* own winds. 'Too bad, too

tfie vitality of 
even the strongest, The l^lood lie 
comes thin and watery, or clogged 
with Impurities, the liver sluggish, 
the kidneys weakened, Burnell mes 
you get up in the morning just a# 
tired a# when you went to bed . Hume 
people have headaches; otlui 
low spirited; aoute have pimples and 
skin eruption, These xre all spring 
symptoms that the blood Is out of

tern leaving you still weaker, Wlial tempt of the rlghta ol the press, which 
yon need to give you strength In Hie doss not represent a mere commercial 
iptlng Is a tonic, amt the one always enterprise, but which Is the voice of 
«diable tonic and blood builder la Dr, the |ieople.
Wllllauia' fink Pilla These pilla not 
only banish spring ills, but guard 
you against Hie more aerloua alimenta 
that follow, such as anaemia, nervous 
debility, rheumatism, indigestion and 
kidney trouble, ttvery dose ol Dr,
Williams'1'lnk Pills makes new, rifit) 
re*l blood which strengthens every 

every organ amt eveiy pail of 
the body, This Is why Dr, Williams'
Pink Pills Is the favor It# spring riled 
Iclne with thousands nud thousands 
threughtiMt Canada. Try tbla metll- 
rlne tills spring and you will have sit 
eigy and stieugtli to resist the teirid 
béni of the coming summer. Mrs,
Jas, llaakvi. Pmt Maitland, N. H , 
says; I was troubled with headacties, 
bad a tied taste in my month, my 
longue was coated, ami I waa eaally 
Hied amt auffeiert horn a feeling ol de 
pression, I got a supply ol Dr. WU
!'••*’ « *« ».'• I“»« Embruldxrid InltLli.
before they ticgan to help me and I 
was soon feeling ns well as evsi I had The neweat tailored ahlitwalata have 
been,' Vuu can get these pills from Hie Initial of file owner embroldsicd 
any medicine dialer or by mall at 50 I net above the cults In calms matching 
cents 11 box or six boxes for |« 50 those In Hie material of Hie wafer 
Iiuiii The Di. Williams'MedlcliieCV, Tima If Hie shirtwaist la blue and 
llioekvllle, Ont, white checked madras ike mupogtam

will be done In a combination of blue 
Wlial would you do,' naked Hie and white coitons. Tile Idee was oil 

excitsd pollHcau, 'If a paper should giuallv Intended for men's shirt* only, 
cell you a liar and a thielf’ bul Hie tailor made girl will not I*

Well.' said the Itjvyer, 'll I were slow in adopting the fashion for her 
you I'd loss up to nee whether I'd re- own sIMrtwaist, 
form or thresh the editor.'

Huey days followed Uncle Jim's vis
it. It waa Hie time for close reeling 
•igaliiet midwinter's approach. The 
buys went whistling shout their work, 
warm at heart, and glad Just to be 
alive vand together The cellar wee 
full of potatoes and |*d uhtetffd ep 
pies, The bay colt grew bigger end 
more of e, handful to Wed to water »v-

9\OHUHOHaa.

D M..lt«v. \,
Pastor. Hervleea 1 BumUy, preach
ing et H a, m. and 7 W» V ». I 
Mundny Bclmol at 9 80 u in. 1». V I, 
U. praysr iiwting on Tuwdsy ovsnlng 
aty.W., end tilmreli prayer-mMVting on 
Thursday evening et 7.W). Woinana 
Minsloiuuy Aid floclet# mewls mi Wed-

''-VrillÆR^nr-S
lU'tblnt w..d,.u«.l»y ■ iMt mon» 

et g im p. in. All seats fr«e. Usher# et 
r tu weleome at

lUrnsr Umi-hom.—
l*r«»iowwl(»it»tl CitnlM. $10 REWARD I

DENTISTRY. As we are under coiiwldci.ihlc ex 
|hiii»« III repairing street lights that 
are maliciously broken, wu niter theDr, A. J. McKenna

Uradoxu of PliUai|ul|ilii« Ifonini tioUegw
Oft)us In McKenna Block, Wotfvllle.
Telephone *e, AW.
§y Has AitMiairrsesn.

alxrve rewitr 
will lend to

■-
OfTtmdore will he proeecutcd to to» 

^ull extent of the law.

1 Dial
Wu

i»l, «.Hi «•«.».« •»". ».,«• >1
but e trove and beyond ell elee I coup 
lour hleaesd months wherein tin 
would dolly, end shoulder to shoe 
•1er, cover the miles that ley tretwei 
them suit the echool-houeo, Amt
night there would tie no teaks ewsll-1 |hfuels Juu did that.' It wee UoiT| 
ing them, except perhaps e few llgl 
ones, end Hie pleasant work of gettin 
up lo-morruw'e lessons.
i wish falhei was dune teamln 

and we were going lo achool now
said I,Ion. with deep longing |g hill | A» inscrulsble smile patted Mum's 
tone, hi reply Mum threw hie arms |l;. -md Hie look that made thirst who 
around him; I,Ion promptly biaced Ifkl not know him think he waa about 
lilutaclf and crooked hie knee, end ft-|.a#k cro#sed his lace What will 
down they went In e rapturous iuaale.Imo.her say?' I,Ion voiced Hie query 

At lest the day cams when Mcliaiu §1.1 wa# In the mindul each, 
cnnlud In. The following day thel f -Bhilll raise the roof off III» house,' 
stage bore uwey e letter end eu uid^Hcïïâïirïüëÿvërad soient lily, Who'll
lit two hundred dolleis addressed tg|||li her?'and he glanced liulplenaly at 

■in. and heaven, as one who skunks

A

|li burning low In the wintry aky, 
fini 11 read troth letters. When he 
I 11.imbed, silence held Hie little 
up for Hie apace ol a minute,

I, by the lest red ski thought Monel1 was being womted
m hi* effoils to bring his father to his
way of thinking, she spoke her mind. 

(To Ire continued)

ACSMA HkHCTHIC LlOHT Co,PHeeavreeiAH Oumum.- -Ifov. David 
WHmIiI., Ksstor, *1. Andrew's Uhurah, 
WirBvIH# 1 Puhliu Worship every Bundey 
at 11 s. to , and st 7 p. ». Bundsy 
Hull....I st U 4b ». IM. Prayer Meeting on 
Wwlmanlsy al 7 »0 p , „<J 
<'I1.1r.d1, larwer llorU.n Public Worship 
mi Hun.lsy st 8 p. m, H.iudey Hcb.ml st 
10 a, m. Prayer Meeting mi 1'uesdey at 
7,flu p. ».

Mstmoiiivt Ukiouio. - Rev. B. ». 
Moore, Pastor Hcrvlcc# mi the Meb- 
Iwtb #t 11 a m. and 7 p W- halib 
Bclmol el 10 o'clock, » W Prayer Most 
fog on Thursday evening at 7.80. All 
Urn nests sro free sicl stnnigur» weluomwi 
at nil the services At llraenwluh, pre»el,- 
log st 8 p m, mi Hie Behlwlh, end prayer 
meeting at 7.80 p in,, on Wedneedeys.

I). B. SHAW,Dr. J. T. Roach
DINTIST.

Graduate Hnltiumre Oollege of Dental 
Burgeons. Ofltce in 
lisaaiN Hume, WOI.KVILI.K, N, M 

fifties tfoure: 0 1,8 6.

Buyer of
Ifyilts, Calfskin», gfteipeklni, Tallow 

and W110I.
pay UABI1. Bring your stock to 1 

Plastering heir always mi lui ml.
Willow V»le Tannery.

N.|«. Ill, -IW,

When I «... King, Our Forant».|i voici ; faint, gasping, »a though 
had come from under watei,

•Yes, ' «itswired McBalii, slowly, 
at he must have been In awlul eirailw

A sloiy ban been revived with re 
gard lo tiro Ptiitve uf Wales Hist lie 
once said 'When lam king 1 will 
'make lbree lawn; No one shall mil 
'puppies' tails; llieie shall be no mole 
'gin in the country, and nobody shall 
use Iroaimg lelna, I» cause lliey hurl 

'Hie boises. ' lu tills ilvleimluaHou is 
revealing Hie high minded, aeiisilive 
youth, whose sympathie» have Iweo 
touched and whose Indignation ha* 
lice 11 aroused by Hie cruellies practiced 
upon dumb croaltiiva, and whose ills 
gust with glu and its manilesiatluiie 
Is ss yet untrammelled by Hie nullah 
prajudlce, lu which liiloxivalliig drinks 
ara aeuroaaud. When 1 em klngl 
How oficu Iras each ul us used Hie 
phrase, ashiiuilug lhe potency of king
ship as In the laliy laics, to he mile 
et rained lor lienlgm.il 
!.. I.
ovu faebloni and appetites, however, 
hiatal Ike one or tcgaiding the olhei. 
How many of tin have wished lo lie 
all powerful physically, so that we 
could thrash ogres who Insult women, 
III use children, and ciuelly heal 
Imraea mid all else; about at trapped 
pigeons 01 limit lame dwci, and an 
both, It la good to have such aspli 
•nions, end to go on having them, 
rather than to aultfer the disillusion
ment ol the prince who laid 'The 
lime is out of Joint, O ’ctiiaed epitel 
That ever I was hour lo -net it tight ', 
Our very aspirations set the etreatli of 
lli.'iiglii In the tight direction, ev.r, 
though It seem a to move so slowly,

Twenty five yearn ug 
lauds of this Pruvloci

I o the crown 
at a revenue 

producer were oousldered as preetl 
‘■ally exhausted; yet last year they 
gave a profit over management of 
about thirty thousand dollars, These
W "...II,Ol,I* '"•• wuill, U.lllluoa lo Ihr 
Province and should tie carefully 
guarded,' Their greatest enemy is 
lire, The scene of Imiiheilng ope. 
«Hons should he uaieltilly watched all 
summer long for fear of tire hieaklng 
out. Keep down the tiro gelid and 
the woods will iwuperate from the 
de#|rolllng of the Imutiermen in a com 
peretively short time Let lire follow 
the axe and the natural wood le gone 
completely amt In Its place «mien a 
cat spruce and ahnibheiy.

i
do It,'

Leslie R. Falrn,
A1CH1TECT,

To Rent.
New liouec 

Right rooms a 
all im.dPio e 
convenient

mi Prospect street 
ml hath, Pitied with

slid pleasant location, 
Apply to

c. ii. connut.

A VI. KH KURD. N. N

OHURUM OK KNUI.AND.
4r, John's Pasish Umuww, or lioxwrs 

Bervli.ee ; Duly Communion every 
Huiulay, * ». ». ; «ret snd lhir.l H.mdsy. 
st 11 ». m Mslins every Hundsv 111, 
m. Kve11eni.11 7 16 p m Wednesday 
Kvensung, 7 W p » Hpeeiel services 
in Advent, bent, etc, by notice in 
church. Bundey Hchool, W» ».iBu|rer- 
inumdsnt siul teacher nf Hilda UUes, the

Alt'seats free, Btrangere heartily wel- 

lisv. U, K, Dixon, Ueefor.

a.aev w. eckos, 1 i s.w. ». »«#«.'«», ». #,

R0SC0E4R0SC0E

Weak Kidneys»4#r*/*r»*e, louoiroA*, 
NOTA*iaa, aro. 

KHNTVILLH, . e N. ».

it wee useless to look fore reply ig,If)#"" «'» mdrel,
elds ofe week; but there wee no haetefu '1 will,1 *eh1 i.lnu, fluuly end

■miiptly, end turned toward the

, Walt, I'll go with you. Dive me 
Mo= letteri.' Mum took the letter» 
Rom h't father's hand, and followed 
Liu,, The next moment thu kitchen 
■o,,. 11 need alter him, ami Melts 111 
ili|,|.«d away to the barn. Mon fold 

•would like 10 turn e gsng ^|h iiieoheranHy, tn 
men Into Owen s tell Umber,’ Well, . u. •••«»». but she quickly gallreied 
he would pay what It was worth noe in» meaning, 
to get If. i Where era the letter*?’ she dc

It was good, Mcllaln thought, t« Mum produced them Head
feel that It wee now In hie power to ., 
reluae to be ground between the upper 
millstone of rieeteefty end the net her 
mllletono ol Murphy's avail*»,

Owen's answer cams sooner ilmg «> " Moi 
he expected- A neighbor on his am'. I wo d.ok < 
from Red Creek one day broughl'W* 
letters uddrossed lo McBajo 

lie recognised Owen’s letter, end 
tore off the cover, There weie two en •
Closure*, one of which was lire womd 
order lie hail sent him. Pueeled, ha 
unfolded the second tnc'oeure and

when there was no anxiety rage 
the outcome,3ÜS mr«S5S

min

Dr. J. A. Murray In the meeiillme McUaln enjoyed 
entlclpstlnn the fret Murphy wou 
woik himself Into when he diacovi 
ed that Owen's place had ohang 
hende. He had heard Murphy a 
no later thee the previous pay-4 
that he

I
Fhyslol.n A Surgeon.

HI.Hik.
Hours; « 10 »'»». m., Mp, 

p, hi. Residence ; Roy»I Hotel 
Telephone No 46 8

m,, 7-8
Br. K»anu«s (Ustlmlie) ltev. Msrltn 

Uerrnll. P P. M»»s 11 », ». the fourth 
touodoy uf each month, ■»■■■■

9». wfg

B. P. MOORE n ■
mucus x iuruon. Ilr vhAAIIAcaa» J1* 1,11 uvil •

H!—:i'i.Rtalor*li»i

H TseeaxActe. ■ Rev. A. <ofo*m,
|). I),, iuperintendent, Hsrvfoee ; Bnn- 
dsy, puii.fsy-eulioul st 8.80 p, »„ <i*»*|s»l 
service al 7-80 U, m Prayer nieellng
WmlmseUy evening et * vM g lie 414 SO, end as lie read her face

giuuweg over and her e>ea, In which 
tin Irish lighting lust gleamed, even 

of Injustice, narrowed to 
silts through which glitter
' flashes of anger Then 

broke- in a low tone

i®3Sup,wto”
A, J, MiiKmnna, HecreUry.

A. V. RANIJ.
'Yea; lie loll over n precipice end Have You Ugly Wnrt»T 

was seriously IrUuied, ' Pure llmiu with Putnam s Painless
•Too bed,'commented A tint MU Corn end Wart ftntraeter. Why peer 

might not to leave success Is a guarantee ol Its merit. 
Beware of euhetlltiles,

Wolfvllle Reel Getete 
Agency.

r'ersone wishing to huy or sell apply o, 
•I, W HgUfmiHlK, 

Manger.

TRUEMAN'S NURSERY
LaTTUOBI

Bedding Out Meute of 
■ AN Kinds.

For Sale or To Let. Row, c.ro»iio»», »». oik».
Cut Flows».

FUNERAL DESIGNS
mut Hrldsl Bouquet# made up at 

short notice,

l#«LLOW«.
People

ihingwiilra Hist laying around. 'tSBrEWSSl Haw â tioml C omplexion.
Bust of dll you need plenty ol blood
the red kind. Have ll pure, or oilier 

wise blotches and pimples will render 
your natural charms unavailing, 
Nothing C|n equal Perrowmie, either 
ss a former of rich blood nr es a akin 
pnrlfDi, By driving out humors, Par- 
rostme eleaniW Inside Just ss 
does ou'Mdo, Because of Ills Hour- 
111)merit ami huildlug properthe it 
contain*, Pem-<n,ie, tilings llic syslem 
to a high point of vigor, from whisk 
«hou» vim, nillhltlmi, good «liirlfs. 
Pm gond spirits, for good looks, 
good usa I Hi. take Per runout, ell deal
ers In Sort, boxes

Throat
Roughs

Wulfville, Apiil 87.
ntuin, Hcm-cfory

Dp.an Dijnkaw,
Ime clem Ireslde wlsell fry in' f 

savey whether you an mes been bus 
koeil or whether some feller1* goln t 
make you a praeeHt ol s huudrg 
sktrs. A feller kerne hear two we«l 
•go en sed hu wus youra brother, nt 
lost you no, but just sort 11 v prih|isj 

he looked like yer, sir locked Ij 
y»r. nu I give him the glad bend, 
srd he'd bene lo see yer, «11 
lung lock about tilings lu g 

MitrtS" tl,e kl,|i pw^ghtor, thru he k»| 
l" b* weuled tu huy |

Ho.xl. «mi piulee, -ui you didsul care tu, car 
"" y.m wriit sick of b»»b wheckln, I

you dlilenl went lu se Murphy git 
mi so belli that he wu# a brother 

jfi.d* su curled lo pnmqaly, y who he thought I mil* let him I;
it Hi same price. Well it looked' 
sooeble, an Ide kind ol look lo j 
'-u*s, mi the upshot of 11 wu#
•1 ruck a bargain Now along <<* 
your money an you ss chirpy as »

iSUNars Nursing bebyT
It’s • heavy staaln en mother.

Her eyslom is celled upon to supply 
nourishment 1er two,

Some form of nourishment thel will 
be eeslly token up by mother*» system
j,

Scat*'.r Emulsion eontnlne the 
greetost possible «mount of nourish
ment in eeslly digested form.

on Hrs s lew evemn , now
“‘"I""1 1 
H„u.. new

3*- yowr .osier shout ilic.r 
II coughs. Hs will toll 
how dscspilvo ihsy sro. 
ihllsy le the ibrosi «h™ 
is serious 1 rouble shee.i 
ir sxplsln your cess circ
le your donor, snd ilk 

Shout your Isklog Ayer'»

V .K

SCOTIA FARM DAIRY

EWroeedohO», i
hu •STABLES

u-rviutyDouww
insUro, ««. «SSNSNlM

vi'lr
A «mall buy. whn was dresetng by 

Hi# Arc, called to hie mntlrot In sn 
oilier room: 'Which foot shall I put 
this sUwklu* on.-'1 Wit limit slopping 
her worlf. she told him to put It on 
Hie right (not. In a few minute# ho 
Intelruptvd her again. 'What dn you 
want mm?' she n*ked, 1 want In 
know which foot the other stocking 
goer, q*,1' Chicago News.

M nsrd'ti Uniment Cures Burns,etc.

J. Rufus Blerr, Proprietor
ON MAIN I

The
'iirnlshud -.t *1. 
Bl all pul ni» uf

. SplMICtf'r ylULITV MILK 
**|1

NO Mother and beby ere wonderfullyP. J. I ; I ,
Helped by tto UM*MlltS 1811 -«WM *Hy o..r»SW»”w .... «.MW, ........... .

.... “‘IS:.,»,, UIOIT A SONOnilD.
", >yed—M ............... A,........ », w«. »,

I I ■ " d
........

eu. oeuaauTi, m. em nee
I'e Unrmrut Cures Bellevus

I

,4mm
» > •*
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» No better aavertlslny medium in 
the Valley than

THE ACADIAN.
THE AOADIAN

One Year to Any Address 
for 11.00.
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